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CHDRCtt VILL BE ABSORBED
m

TTTMT1 TXTTXTTT3 TPHTTn Greatest Bargain Week of the Season
$ Member of the Second Presbyterian
! Will Go to Others. Arnold's Wash Goods SfalSff"

ZSOJ. WILL GET THE BULK

It a a la Rardel b- - Dr.
and Other Laalac Presby-

terians aa Bait for
ha Caase.

The Second rreshyterian church. Twenty-fourt- h

and Paul streets, will b absorbed
by two and poaalbly three, other Presby-
terian churches, whan Rev. Newman Hall
Xlurdirk, V. D., lays down the pastorate
and goes to the First church of Helena,
Mont., July .

The Knox Presbyterian, located In

Kountae Place, of which Rer. M. V. Hlgbee.
la pastor, frobably will secure the larger
number of the Second church members.
The other, it la thought, will Identify
themselvea with the Lowe Avenue church,
Fortieth and Nicholas streets. Rev. Nath-anl- ej

McGIffen. paator: the Church of the
Covenant, Twenty-sevent- h and Pratt
streets. Rev. R. T. Bell, paator, and possi-

bly the First church. Seventeenth and
Dodge streets, Rev. E. iH. Jenks. pastor.
But it Is admitted the bulk of the mem-

bership, consisting of some i0 or 250, will
go to KnOX church. One meeting of the
men of the Secortd and Knox churches In

consideration of this matter ha been held,
and another one will be held Tuesday night
at Knox church, following a dinner to be
given at 0:30.

The disintegration of tho Second church
Is said to be no Indication of that church's
weakness, but rather of a general desire
and- determination on the pMrt of Omaha
Presbyterians to strengthen their organisa-
tion In thla city and promote the general
Interests of the church. It has been de-

cided, after thorough deliberation, that
these ends could be well subserved by the
reduction of the number of churohe and
the building up of those remaining. The
step would not have been taken had Dr.
Burdlck not resigned, but since he did
resign tha way is paved for what he and
others believe is for the best interests of
the cause,

. . Avoid Heavy Obligations.
If the. Second church were to continue Its

organization it would be forced at an early
date to enter upon the task of erecting a
new house of worship. This would involve
heavy obligations which are regarded as
unwise Just now. . The absorption plan, It Is
pointed out, circumvent this and other
obstacles and enables the members of the
church to oontlnu thejr active work in
other organisations and at the same time
contribute to the strength and usefulness
of the Presbyterian church in this com-

munity.
Dr. Biirdlck cam to the Second church

from .Cedar Rapid, la., ome five years
ago, succeeding Rev. R. ' L. Stevenson as
pastor. ., Ills pastorate has been character-
ised by seal and activity whlotl have made
hi chureh a force; he has held high posi-

tion in the presbytery of Omaha, the synod
of Nebraska and haa lnen prominent and
popular In outside affairs In the city of
Omaha. When he leaves Omaha he will
say goodbye to score of staunch friends
outside aa well as Inside the church of his
and other denominations. These friends
believe Helena and the First Presbyterian
church of that city, one of the largest and
most Influential In Montana, are fortunate
to get him.

MOST VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Costliest Property Tkat at Six
trenth and Farnam, Accord

Ins to Alienor,
The most valuable real estate in Omaha

is at the corner of Sixteenth and Farnam
streets, according to the assessment made
against the real estate by County Assessor
Shrlver. The four corner, lots at that in-

tersection are assessed at $2,000 a front foot,
or $133,000 for each 66 foot lot. The next
highest priced property is at Sixteenth and
Douglas, the lots there, being assessed at
$100,000. Blxteenth and Harney and Sixteenth
and Dodge come next at $110,000 and Six-

teenth and Howard followed at $100,000.

Monday was the last day for making
assessments and all district assessor
turned In their report for compilation.

For Children, Misses
and Young Women

NATURE

SOAPED

SHOES

The growing feet of children
require a shoe that will not
cramp the tender feet or cause
any distortion In the shape.
Whatever eUe you do never
buy cheap, unreliable shoes for
the youngsters. If you will
let us shoe the children we will
guarantee satisfaction In both
fit and wear. The shoes we
ell are strictly hand aewed

aoles and have no nails to hurt
the feet. You can get them In
either button or lace.

Si.es 6 to 8 81.75
Sizes 8H to U...$2.00
SUea 11 H to 2.
We also have new Oxfords

in all leathers and strap san-
dals. Colonial Pumps, with
buckles, in Patent Colt and
Russia Calf at a range of
prices that are moderate.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnan Slrett
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Teeth Are to Man
WHAT HANDS ARE TO HIS BOOT

Each tooth has a duty to
perform Just as each finger
decs. It's lmpoeslbl to
each and every tooth and the
decay that will destroy the
usefulness of one or more
or a great mavy, hence the

Importance of a careful look at your
teeth by trusty experience. If you 11

allow us to look at your teeth, you
will gala some Information that you
will never have cause to regret. It
will save the loss of one or more, per
haps many teeth

Trie That Don't Provoke."

Taft's Dental Rooms
' " . t tJlI DOUGLAS 6T,

Pit ffijBg;.
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Kind's Thread. 200 yds
spool, all
white and black sell

for 3c
only,

dozen spools f i
for

Comb, hard rubber
Combs, from

the best comb makers
in the worth
up to 40c,
at

well

all sizes, worm
up to 35c
at.

Plates
Bridge Work (2.50

Store West

Phones.

Week.

TUESDAY IS NOTION DAY
Remarkable Darfains Notion Dept.

numbers

everywhere
Tuesday forenoon

lUC

Dressing

country,

Fillings

Bargain

100
good sewing silk
white, black and

TueBdary morning
only,
spools

La-

dles' support-
ers, colors, regular

i-
mporters UC

Skeleton Waists Children's skele-
ton Waists, and re-

inforced, supporters attached

15
Silver and Nickel Pol- - lfinish, 25c can at......VC

25c
32 Ins.

50c.
46 in. yd.

30c
46 yd. 80c

. . up.
up.
up.
up.

up from

Greatest
Si

Extends a to every Tlsl- -

We specially strangers In Oma- -
"ha to use of free

with maid in Baggage and
parcels 60 J

H
is a Big Special

in
Sewing Silk, yds.

all col-

ors
two r

for

Hofte

pad hose
all
hose

made

fine

in.

our

free

Bias

big lot of all all
clean up
to bolt, at C
2 bolts for

Steel

and and
up to $1

Tuesday, IP
at, JC

All up to 1 Inch
all fine for shirt

up to 15c
at

per yard c
Brushes, worth up P

to Tuesday

EMBROIDERIES
The finest 18-inc- h embroideries, skirtings corset

widths, elaborate wide insertions and
loons all newest designs ytf
worth up to yard, at, yard

Medium and wide corset cover embroideries
flouncings new and desirable patterns
worth up to a yard, yard

40-i- n. Lawn,
Extra Persian Lawn,

wide, yard
wide Muslin, 39c.

yard,
Lawn, wide,

$2.50

cordial welcome
Invite

make waiting rooms,

checked

Lawn Tape
stitch braids

kinds,
oods, worth

Scissors scissors
shears, large

small, worth
pair,

Elastic widths
wide,
waist belts,
worth
yard,

Hair
15c,

and cover
also gal-- fk

this season
50c

and
very

25c at,
10

5

NEW WHITE GOODS
For- - GRADUATION, CONFIRMATION SUMMERWEAR

Persian

Paris

French

feather

colors,

48-inc- h Wash Chiffon, yd. 60c.
French Mulls, 48 1ns wide, yard,

60c and 75c.
48-ln- ch Batistes, yd. 65c.
French 68 lna. wide,

yard, 69c, 69c, 85c. .

See Great Masterpiece on Free Exhibition.

"Brutality"
Bv Douglas Patrick

This Is a brilliant masterpiece that hung In Paris Solon,
and afterwards won a medal at the Universal Exposition at Paris.

Special low for the round via the

Chicago North Western Railway
Daily 12th 17th. limit 30th.

Republican National Convention
The convention meets June 17th in the Coliseum. The

1506 Farnam.

KWTlt

25c

$2.00

Porcelain
$1.50

.''

tor.

This

25c sup- -

OMAHA

10c

pair

etc.

a

wide
Organdies,

the

John
the

rates trip

&
to June

low rates, the special train service, and
the of week, make
this an unusual opportunity to visit the
Great City by the Lake.

particular inquire at
TICKET OFFICES

I40M4O3 Farnam Street
Omaha, Neb.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
Extracting.
Crowns....

17 Years Same Office. Phone, Douglas 1756.

w m

i MOTELS.

i

.

c

June

Alveolar Dentistry a
it specialty. Loose teeth

made solid. Nerves
removed without pain.
Work guaranteed ten
years.

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St, YORK.

A

15c

The

attendance.

Supporters,

supporters,

Return

attractions convention

Forfait

NEW

;3ieN ia Hit ctmn

fejM: lUrrlli? $nH.
AESCLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

Room $1. SO per day and upward.
BUIIOPsaN KAN GEORGE W. 8WECNCY. MoMHrrea.

Annus Cord an. f.!,ca;cr. Lite cl Kino Edward KoteL Toronto. Canada

mum.
I I Red Letter Day Nest Wednesday. Bring

J lf Book and Get 9 1.00 In Trading Stamps Free.

Reducing Suit Stocks With
Marvclously Cut Prices

And now comes the beginning
of a great clearing up campaign
In Women's Tailored Suits.
Even half-pric- e has been Ig-

nored In the mark down. No
half heartedness about It goes
here. Once the order Is glvon
to clear out stocks prices are
cut with a vengeance. We are
now selling the best suits we
have shown this season, best in

' style, character, tone, tailoring,
materials, everything at tre-
mendous quick clearing reduc-
tions.

$22.50 Suits
In every color

$35.00 Suits
In every color

$14-s- o

For Tuesday about 35 hand-
some silk suits are added to the
114.50 lot. That makes choice
picking at bo low a price.

Tailored
Wash Suits

For Memorial Day Outings
Five distinct styles, long and

short sleeve effects, linene
suits In white, tan, brown,
blue and natural; made with
smart 34-ln- Prince Chap
Coat, pleated skirts with fold,
nicely trimmed gr sv
with pearl
buttons .... JJJJ

White Linen and Mercerized Shantungs in natural, blue, tan, brownetc. Come tastefully trimmed with inlaid white linen, straps, cuffs.
- vuuia i ii ino my ivo, eiiuur mug or anortsleeves, very stylish models that will launder andwear splendidly

r
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"THOUSANDS of woman today are trying by phyat

. Cl culture lessons to acquire a good poite; to walk
and Hand gracefully. Don't you know that many women
bavo acquired this through wearing "Dorothy Dodcf Show?

A WEEK OF GREAT BARGAINS IN

Wall Paper Department
Purchase and sale 3,000 rolls ingrains
Clearance sale entire balance of stock.

Tuesday, and all weak buy high grade BOo ingrain papers with flitteredborders and celling at leas than one-four- th

closed deal for 8,000 rolla'; on sale Tuesday
and all week, flneat SOo qualities per roll, '

at

value.

10c --- ' I2ic
Every Roll of Paper in Our Stock at About Half.

It's the Season's Clearance Sale.
Papers for every room-I- the house. Including tapestries, gilts, florals?

two-tone- a, stripes for bedrooms and bath room papers, all reduced this way
loc .Papers, reduced K l&c papers, re- - '71a25o Papers re- - IRnto....: J- -i ducedto..- - 2- -' duced to. IDC
Sale Of Ffilir Roll LofS ddB ?nd en1s ? hlKh fraAe papera, quantltleaenough for email vestibules, halls and A 1upper third. Regular EOo qualities, at, roll ;. 72C

Special Prices on Mouldings and Plate Rails.
All week 3 mouldings for 2c; 4c kind for 3c; c kind for 4c.

2Fc PlatelBalls for 17V4'j
--BOTE ICE IK XmiCT AX. WIIK, DOUBLE TBADIlir (J ST-- llI SJ WITH IYEST PVaCHASS.ws do paper hanging. Ask ua for estimates on your work.

Bennett's Big Grocery
Golden Santoa Coffee. Dound oan imi
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, pound package 88o AndTeaa, assorted, pound 380 And
Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack 91.60 And

PEA BFCIAT
Two hundred dozen cans Bennett's Capitol

Wrinkled Peae, four cans BOo Anduna nunarea aozen cans uesi we Have Corn,
four cans

Beat We Have Raspberries, can
Japan Tea Slftlnga, a fine drink, pound
Nickel Soda Crackers, four packages

Five pound oan
one pound can.
Half pound can.

BAKiara powdib special.
Bennett'a Capitol Baking Powder.

PAOBBTTI BAXE
A large quantity of bulk Spaghetti, pound ....

Eyery color, moat

Sweet

60o And
S So And
loo And
16o And

l.OO And
.84o And
13o And Stamps.

Would yoi like
to rent this office?

214- -

A nicely located office on the second
floor frvuUu uu tbe beautiful court
of the Bee building. This office Is
14x27, a total of 392 square feet,
and can be rented at 127.60 per month.

We furnish water, light, janitor and
elevator service, free. When renting
an office think of the advantages to
be derived by locating In the Bee
Building.

80 Green Stamps.
30 Green Stamps.
40 Green Sstamps.
60 Green Stamps.

60 Green Stamps.
80 Green Stamps.
20 Green Stamps.
20 Green Stamps.
10 Green Stamps.

100 Green 6tamps.
30 Green Ktiimni.
16 Green

THE BEE BUILDING
Applj to B, W.BAKZR, Supt.a Room 105,

Wonderful
Bargains
in Men's
and Ladies'
Furnishings THE RELIABLE STORE

Greatest Sate of Wash Ever
The high grade wash secured at the Arnold

Auction in New York are now arriving and will be displayed
for sale as quickly as possible. window display and

for the biggest wash bargain offerings
ever in the history of Omaha merchandising.

. We positively assert that
not one yard of was
secured by any other Omaha
firm at this auction. See
window for $100.00 reward
offer.
Arnold's 50c and 59c silk or-

gandies 24c
Arnold's 39c and 45c silk or-

gandies, yard 18c
's 25c and 35c silk Tis-

sues and Mousseliries.
Arnold's Appliques, side

bands and other beautiful
fabrics, 25c values.yd., 10c

Arnold's 19c and 25c Mousse-lin- e

de Soie, all colors,
Arnold's
regular 15c values, yd., 5c

's Scotch Cloths,
Arnold's Panama V o i 1 e s
Arnold's Silk Stripe Voiles,
Arnold's Batiste Rayures,
Arnold's Drape de Linde,
Arnold's Jaconett, Arnold's
Luisienne Tissue, Arnold's

Man-ufacture- rs

Goods

Batistes,

Harrow Serge,
Fancy Shirtings, Antoinette.
Stripes, Ferlee,

celebrated Arnold

......25c
unusual opportunity bargain getting. cases

secured at cost manufacture and be sold
correspondingly low ,

Ladies' Silk Underskirts I?3 $3.95

Specials Children's and Infants' Wear
In Children's Departments Main

Everything for the from to 6 old; also a com
ptete line or boys' wnlHts and
Children's Presses

to 98c, daintily trimmed, choice
in sale 30

Chlldrn's Romper Worth 75c
sizes 1 to 6 years, tape trimmed,
with pocket special . . . .,.39

Boys K. & S. Waists All sizes,
collar band or soft collar 7 Be
values, at 39

Boys' Blouses 50c values, In blue
chambrays, etc., at 25

Other Tuesday

Ladies' Voile Dress Skirts WiSS 3.95

Furnishing Spec'ls
of dozens of

ladles' and children's Hose at less
than mill cost.
Ladies' Imported Lisle and Maco

Hose, full values to
50c, on sale at. 25. 10

Men's Fancy Half full fash-
ioned, blacks, tans and fancies,
values to 50c, at 25S
12Hr and 10

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
good size, 19c quality, at 0S
or for ., 25

Men's Cambric Handkerchiefs,
large size, values to 15c, will go

7M. 5 and 2
Men's Handkerchiefs Turkey red

or indigo blue worth to 10c,.
at 2 and

8 fresh radishes 5c
2 bunches fresh asparagus
6 bunches fresh onions 5c
3 large cucumbers, each 5c
Fresh per 6c
2 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce .... 5c
Fresh per lb 2c
New Potatoes, lb 2c
Wax or Green Beans, per lb. .7V4c

Via

Three

Stocks of
Skirts
on Sate

fabrics

Watch
daily papers goods

known

goods

Arnold
.15c

7ViC
Hollin

Arnold

Tuesday's

fashioned,

t..lOS

A r n o 1 d's

Soie Soie
Rosee and nearl y every
other weave made by the

Print
Works for spring 1908
values from 15c to 59c yard;
on sale now at, yard, 5c,
7Hc, 10c, 12V2C, 15C
and up to

An for 143
about half to will

at prices.

in
New Floor.

child e months years
blouses.

Wash Values

men's,

Hose,

15S

three

3?,

bunches

peck

Children's Underwaista All sites,
25c values, ..10 -- nd 124

Infant's All Wool Vests All sices.
1 to 6 years worth to $1.00
choice . .25tInfant's Cotton Vests All sizes,
25c and 39c values, at. ....15Infant's Mercerized Hose Pinks,
blues and white, 19c values.
at 10t

Infant's Bonnets 60c
values, all styles .&

Several Rousing Specials for

Hundreds

154?.

,...5o

Spinach,

cabbage,
per

Regular

Cut Prices on Paints
Sapolin, the new varnish

stain, 20c cans only. . .10c
Namelet, the perfect wood
finish; per can 10c

75c can Enamelet, tomorrow
only 49c

15c can Wall Cleaner. . . ,8c
55c pkg. Alcbastlne Cleaner. 29
25c bottle Liquid Veneer... 15
$1.65 Oak brand Mixed Paint, per

gallon $1.25
$1.50 Noxall House Paint,

only 08
Hayden's for Paint, Glass, Oil

and Putty.

Ladies' Panama Dress Skirts wtX 3.95

Fresh Vegetable and Fruit Sale Tuesday
Large Juicy .Lemons, per doz..!2o

PINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLE3
Can them now. Each

5S 7S 8ttS 10S 12tt
Per dozen

8.V, 9Or, fl.OO, 91.8ft
Monday's prices on all irrocerles,

butter cheese and crackers. .

IM HMBENS' SM

CHICAGO ME RETURN

ILLINOIS

CENTRAL - - -. i r

ILLINOIS

CENTRAL

Republican national Convention, June 17th

Tickets on sale June 12th to 16th. Final return limit
June 30th. Through trains leave Omaha Union Station
7:15 A. M. and 6:00 P.M. !

Tickets and sleeping car reservations at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1402 Farnam St., or DEPOT.

Graduating Gifts O
ought to be slctPJ now. A diamond or a watch, rold
brooch, plecs of silver for th dresser you can surely
select something from our varied stock. Look for ths
name

fl. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
2010 DOUGLAS STREET
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